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Phase D iagram ofthe B ose-H ubbard M odelw ith T3 sym m etry
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In this paper we study the quantum phase transition between the Insulating and the globally

coherentsuperuid phasesin the Bose-Hubbard m odelwith T3 structure,the \dice lattice". Even

in the absence ofany frustration the superuid phase is characterized by m odulation ofthe order

param eteron the di�erentsublatticesofthe T3 structure.The zero-tem perature criticalpointasa

function ofa m agnetic�eld showsthecharacteristic\buttery"form .Atfully frustration thesuper-

uid region is strongly suppressed. In addition,due to the existence ofthe Aharonov-Bohm cages

atf = 1=2,we �nd evidence forthe existence ofan interm ediate insulating phase characterized by

a zero superuid sti�nessbut�nitecom pressibility.In thisinterm ediate phase bosonsare localized

due to the externalfrustration and the topology ofthe T3 lattice. W e nam e this new phase the

Aharonov-Bohm (AB)insulator. In the presence ofcharge frustration the phase diagram acquires

the typicallobe-structure. The form and hierarchy ofthe M ott insulating states with fractional

�llings,isdictated by the particulartopology ofthe T3 lattice.The resultspresented in thispaper

wereobtained by a variety ofanalyticalm ethods: m ean-�eld and variationaltechniquesto approach

the phase boundary from the superconducting side,and a strongly coupled expansion appropriate

fortheM ottinsulating region.In addition we perform ed Q uantum M onte Carlo sim ulationsofthe

corresponding (2+ 1)D XY m odelto corroborate the analyticalcalculations with a m ore accurate

quantitativeanalysis.W e�nally discussexperim entalrealization oftheT3 lattice both with optical

latticesand with Josephson junction arrays.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The Bose-Hubbard (BH)m odel1 isa paradigm m odel

to study a variety ofstrongly correlated system s as su-

perconducting�lm s2,Josephson junction arrays3 and op-

ticallattices4,5. This m odelpredicts the existence ofa

zero-tem perature phase transition from an insulating to

a superuid statewhich,by now,hasreceived am pleex-

perim entalcon�rm ation. The BH m odelis character-

ized by two energy scales, an on-site repulsion energy

between thebosonsU and an hopping energy twhich al-

lowsbosonstodelocalize.Atzerotem peratureand in the

lim it U � tbosons are localized because ofthe strong

localinteractions. There is a gap in the spectrum for

adding(subtracting)aparticle,hencethecom pressibility

vanishes.Thisphaseisnam ed theM ottinsulator.In the

opposite lim it,U � t,bosonsare delocalized and hence

are in a superuid phase. There is a direct transition

between theM ottinsulatorand thesuperuid stateata

criticalvalue ofthe ratio t=U .ThisSuperuid-Insulator

(SI)transition hasbeen extensively studied both theoret-

ically and experim entally and we referto Refs. 2,3,4,5

(and referencestherein)foran overview ofitsproperties.

M agnetic frustration can be introduced in the BH-

m odelby appropriately changing the phasefactorsasso-

ciated to the hopping am plitudes. The presence offrus-

tration leadsto a num ber ofinteresting physicale�ects

which hasbeen explored both experim entally and theo-

retically. In Josephson arrays,where this is realized by

applying an externalm agnetic �eld, frustration e�ects

have been studied extensively in the pastforboth clas-

sical6 and quantum system s3. Very recently a greatin-

terestin studying frustrated opticallatticeshasem erged

aswell7,8,9,10.Therearealready theoreticalproposalsto

generate the required phasesfactorsby m eansofatom s

with di�erentinternalstates7 orbyapplyingquadrupolar

�elds8.

Theinterestin thepropertiesofdicelattices11 hasbeen

stim ulated by thework by Vidaletal.12 on theexistence

oflocalization,thesocalled Aharonov-Bohm (AB)cages,

in fully frustrated dice latticeswithoutany kind ofdis-

order. The existence ofthese cages is due to destruc-

tiveinterferencealongallpathsthatparticlescould walk

on,when the phase shiftaround a rhom bic plaquette is

�. Following the originalpaper by Vidaletal.,several

experim ental13,14,15 and theoreticalworks16,17,18,19,20,21

analyzed the properties ofthe AB cages. In the case

ofsuperconducting networks m ost ofthe attention has

been devoted to classicalarrays with the exception of

Refs.19,20whereafrustrated quantum quasi-onedim en-

sionalarray werestudied.

In quantum arrays(charge)frustration can also bein-

duced by changing eitherthe chem icalpotential(in op-

ticallattices)orby m eansofa gate voltage (in Joseph-

son junction arrays).Thishasthee�ectofchanging the

electrostaticenergy needed to add/rem ovea boson on a

given island. The phase diagram presenta typicallobe-

like structure1. M oreover, depending on the range of

the interaction,it m ay also induce W igner-like lattices

ofCooper pairscom m ensurate with the underlying lat-

tice22.

Theaim ofthiswork isto study thephasediagram of

a Bose-Hubbard m odelon a T3 lattice (shown in Fig.1).

W e willconsiderboth the casesofelectricand m agnetic

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0510341v1
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FIG .1: The T3 lattice: It consist ofhubs (with six near-

estneighbours)connected to rim s(threenearestneighbours).

The T3 structure is a Bravais lattice with a base inside the

conventionalunitary cell. The lattice vectors are t1 and t2.

The basis is given by the sites A,B,C.D ue to the fact that

thesesublatticesarenotself-connected and havedi�erentco-

ordination num bers,we refer to this structure as tripartite.

Allrhom bicplaquettesare identical,although di�erently ori-

ented.

frustration.Thelocation and thepropertiesofthephase

diagram willbeanalyzed by avariety ofapproxim atean-

alyticalm ethods (m ean-�eld,variationalG utzwiller ap-

proach,strong coupling expansion)and by M onte Carlo

sim ulations.TheT3 latticehasbeen experim entally real-

ized in Josephson arrays14.In addition weshow thatitis

possibleto realizeitexperim entally also with opticallat-

tices.Although them ain propertiesofthephasediagram

arecom m on to both experim entalrealizations,thereare

som edi�erenceswhich areworth to be highlighted.

The plan ofthe paper is the following. In the next

Section we willdiscuss the appropriate m odelfor both

the case ofa Josephson junction array and opticallat-

tices(Sec.II)and discussin som edetailhow theT3 struc-

ture can be realized in an opticallattice (Sec.IIB). In

thesam eSection weintroducetherelevantnotation tobe

used in therestofthepaper.A description ofthevarious

analyticalapproachesused to obtain the phase diagram

willbegiven in Sec.III.Thezero-tem peraturephasedi-

agram ,in the presence ofm agnetic and electric frustra-

tion,willthen be described in Sec.IV. W e �rstdiscuss

theunfrustrated caseand afterwardsweconsidertherole

ofelectric and m agnetic frustration respectively.Due to

the particular topology ofthe T3 lattice the supercon-

ducting phase ischaracterized,even atzero frustration,

by a m odulation ofthe orderparam eteron the di�erent

sublattices (i.e. hubs and rim s),which indicates a dif-

ferent phase localization on islands depending on their

coordination num ber.A uniform electrostatic�eld gives

rise to a lobe structure in the phase diagram which is

discussed forthe T3 array in Sec.IV B. The e�ectofa

uniform externalm agnetic �eld,discussed in Sec.IV C,

m ay induce im portant qualitative changes in the phase

diagram in the case offully frustration.In particularwe

willprovide evidencesthatthere isan im portantsigna-

tureoftheAharonov-Bohm cagesin thequantum phase

diagram .Itseem sthatdueto theAB cagesa new phase

interm ediatebetween theM ottinsulating and superuid

phasesshould appear.O n varying the ratio between the

hopping and the Coulom b energy the system undergoes

two consecutive quantum phase transitions. Atthe �rst

criticalpointthere isa transition from a M ottinsulator

to a Aharonov-Bohm insulator.The sti�nessvanishesin

both phasesbutthe com pressibility is�nite only in the

Aharonov-Bohm insulator.Ata second criticalpointthe

system goesinto a superuid phase.M ostoftheanalysis

ispresented by using approxim ated analyticalm ethods.

These results willbe checked againstM onte Carlo sim -

ulations that we present in Sec.IV D. Few details of

the m apping ofthe m odelused in the sim ulation arere-

viewed in the Appendix A.The concluding rem arksare

sum m arized in Sec.V.

II. Q U A N T U M P H A SE M O D EL O N A T3

A R R A Y

Both Josephson arraysand opticallatticesareexperi-

m entalrealizationsofthe Bose-Hubbard m odel

H = H U + H t

=
1

2

X

ij

(ni� n0)Ui;j(ni� n0)

�
~t

2

X

< ij>

(b
y

i
bj + h:c:) : (1)

W hen the m ean occupation �n on each lattice site is

large,one isallowed to introduce the phase operator’i
by approxim atingtheboson annihilation operatoron site

i by bi ’
p
�n exp[{’i]. The density ni and phase ’i

operatorsarecanonically conjugateon each site

�
ni;e

� {’ j
�
= � �i;je

� {’ i : (2)

In thepresentwork wewillfocusourattention on the

quantum rotorversion ofthem odelin Eq.(1)thatreads:

H =
1

2

X

ij

(ni� n0)Ui;j(nj � n0)

� t
X

< ij>

cos(’i� ’j � Ai;j) : (3)

The �rst term on the r.h.s ofEq.(3) represents the re-

pulsion between bosons (Ui;j depends on the range of

the interaction and on its detailed form ). The second

term isdueto theboson hopping (t= �n~tisthecoupling

strength) between neighboring sites (indicated with h:i

in thesum m ation).Thegauge-invariantde�nition ofthe

phase in presence ofan externalvectorpotentialA and

ux-per-plaquette � (� 0 = hc=2e isthe ux quantum )

containstheterm A i;j =
2�

� 0

Rj
i
A � dl:Alltheobservables

arefunction ofthe frustration param eterde�ned as

f =
1

�0

Z

P

A � dl=
1

2�

X

P

A i;j (4)
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wherethe line integralisperform ed overthe elem entary

plaquette.Dueto periodicity ofthem odelitissu�cient

toconsidervaluesofthefrustration 0� f � 1=2.Charge

frustration is due to a non-integervalue n0. As for the

m agnetic frustration also in thiscase the propertieswill

beperiodicunderthetransform ationn0 ! n0+ 1.Dueto

theadditionalsym m etry n0 ! � n0 itissu�cienttocon-

sidervalueofthechargefrustration n0 in [0;1=2].Di�er-

ently from them agneticfrustration thevalueofn = 1=2

doesnotnecessarily correspond to fully (charge)frustra-

tion asthisdependson therangeoftheinteraction Ui;j.

The T3 lattice11 is represented in Fig.1,the lines be-

tween the sites corresponds to those links where boson

hopping isallowed.The T3 structure isnotitselfa Bra-

vais lattice,but could be considered as a lattice with a

base inside the conventionalunitary cell(see Fig.1)de-

�ned by the vectors

t1 =

�

3=2;�
p
3=2

�

a

t2 =

�

3=2;+
p
3=2

�

a :

where a is the lattice constant. The lattice sites ofthe

baseareatpositions

dA = (0;0)a dB = (0;1)a dC = (0;2)a :

The reciprocallattice (ga � tb = 2��a;b) vectorsare de-

�ned as

g1 =
2�

a

�

1=3;�
p
3=3

�

g2 =
2�

a

�

1=3;+
p
3=3

�

:

In severalsituationsitturnsoutto be m ore convenient

to labelthegenericsiteiby using theposition ofthecell

t= n1t1+ n2t2 (� Nl� nl< N l)and theposition within

the cell� = A;B ;C . In the restofthe paperwe either

usetheindex iorthe pairoflabels(t;�).A genericob-

servableW i can bewritten henceforth asW �(t).By im -

posing Born-Von K arm an periodic boundary conditions

itsFouriertransform isgiven by

fW �(K )=
1

p
4N 1N 2

X

t

W �(t)e
� {K � t (5)

with K = k1g1 + k2g2 in the �rstBrillouin zone.

It is also usefulto introduce a connection m atrix T

whoseentriesarenon-zero only forislandsconnected by

thehopping.M orepreciselyT�;(t;t
0)= 1ifsite�ofcell

tisconnected by a line(seeFig.1)to site ofcellt0and

T�;(t;t
0)= 0 otherwise.Thelocalcoordination num ber

is thusde�ned asz� =
P

t0;
T�;(t;t

0). It isz = 6 for

thehubs(labelled by A)and z = 3 fortherim s(labelled

by B and C).For later convenience we also de�ne the

m atrix P with elem ents

P�;(t;t
0) = T�;(t

0
� t)e{A �; (t;t

0
) (6)

which includesthelink phasefactorswhich appearifthe

system isfrustrated.In thewholepaperwe�x kB = ~ =

c= 1.

In thenexttwo subsectionswegivea briefdescription

oftheorigin and characteristicsofthe coupling term sin

theHam iltonian ofEq.(3)both forJosephson and optical

arrays.In addition weshow how torealizeopticallattices

with T3 sym m etry.

A . Josephson junction arrays

Sincethe�rstrealization ofa Josephson JunctionsAr-

ray (JJA)23,these system s have been intensively stud-

ied asidealm odelsystem sto explore a wealth ofclassi-

calphenom ena24 such as phase transitions,frustration

e�ects, classical vortex dynam ics and chaos. O ne of

them ostspectacularresultwasprobably theexperim en-

talobservation25 ofthe Berezinskii-K osterlitz-Thouless

transition (BK T)26. Indeed,wellbelow the BCS transi-

tion tem perature, and in the classicallim it, JJAs are

experim ental realization of the XY m odel. For su�-

ciently sm all(subm icron) and highly resistive (norm al

state resistance R N > R Q = h=4e2)junctions quantum

e�ectstartto play an im portantrole.In addition to the

Josephson energy,which controls the Cooper pair tun-

nelling between neighboring grains,also thechargingen-

ergy e2=2C (C is the geom etricaljunction capacitance)

becom esim portant.

Experim ents on JJAs are perform ed well below the

BCS criticaltem perature and thuseach island isin the

superconducting state. The only im portant dynam ical

variable is the phase ’i of the superconducting order

param eterin each island,canonically conjugated to the

num berofextra Cooperpairsni presenton thatisland.

In Eq.(3),the coupling constanttequalsthe Josephson

coupling.Hencethesecond term in Eq.(3)representthe

Josephson energy. The �rstterm isdue to charging en-

ergywhich can beevaluated byassum ingthateach island

hasa capacitanceto the ground C0 and each junction a

geom etricalcapacitanceC .The electrostaticinteraction

between the Cooperpairsisde�ned as

U = 2e2C� 1 : (7)

Thecapacitancem atrix isgiven by

Ci;j = (C0 + ziC )�i;j � C Ti;j : (8)

Since both the connection and the capacitance m atrices

depend only on the distance between the cells (and on

thebaseindex ofboth sites),theirspacedependencecan

be sim pli�ed to

C�;(t;t
0)= C�;(0;t

0
� t)� C�;(t

0
� t) (9)

An estim ateoftherangeoftheelectrostaticinteraction

is given by27 � �
p
C=C0. The charge frustration n0,

that we assum e to be uniform , can be induced by an

external(uniform )gatevoltageV0 = n0=C0.
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FIG .2: Electrostatic energy (in units ofU0 = e
2
=2C 0) re-

quired to putan extra Cooperpair(forzero externalcharge)

on an hub (straightline)and on a rim (dashed)asa function

ofthe reduced capacitance C=C 0

Due to the particular structure ofthe T3 lattice,the

charging energy ofa single (extra) Cooper pair placed

on a given islandsdepends on thatsite being a rim ora

hub asshown in Fig.2.Asa consequence quantum uc-

tuations ofthe phase ofthe superconducting order pa-

ram eterm ay bedi�erentin thetwo di�erentcases(rim s

or hubs). W e willsee in Sec.IV A that this property is

responsibleforan additionalm odulation oftheorderpa-

ram eterin the superconducting phase.

B . O pticallattices

Following the work ofJaksch et al.4,opticallattices

have been widely studied as concrete realization ofthe

Bose-Hubbard m odel that is, as we saw, directly re-

lated to thequantum phasem odelstudied in thispaper.

The experim entaltest ofthe SI transition5 has �nally

opened the way to study strongly correlated phenom -

ena in trapped cold atom ic gases.Very recently,several

works addressed the possibility to induce frustration in

opticallattices7,8,9,10.Itisthereforeappealingtotestthe

propertiesoftheT3 latticealso with opticallatticesonce

itisknown how to createT3 latticesby opticalm eans.

Here we propose an opticalrealization ofa T3 struc-

tureby m eansofthreecounter-propagatingpairsoflaser

beam s. These beam s divide the plane in six sectors of

width 60 (see the inset of Fig.3) and are linearly po-

larized such to have the electrical�eld in the xy plane.

They are identicalin form , apart from rotations, and

havewavelength equalto �= 3=2a (a isthe latticecon-

stant. G iven a polarization of a pair of lasers on the

y-axis ~E 1 = (0;E y)the othertwo pairsare obtained by

rotating ~E 1 of 120 and � 120 around the z-axis. The

squarem odulusofthetotal�eld givesriseto thedesired

 -1.5 -1.0 -0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5
x

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

V
(x

,0
) 

/ V
0

x

y��
!!!! 3

-3 -2 -1 0 1 2 3
-1.5

-1

-0.5

0

0.5

1

1.5

0 V0

FIG .3: O pticalpotentialwith T3 sym m etry generated by

three counter-propagating laser beam s. The inset shows the

bidim ensionalcontour plot while in the �gure the details of

thepro�lealong a line connecting threesites(placed atposi-

tionsx = 1,x = 0 and x = � 1)isshown.Thesitesx = � 1;1

are rim swhile thesite atx = 0 isa hub.Also here,asin the

case ofJJAs,the di�erentform ofthe potentialim pliesthat

the on-site energy U0 isdi�erentforhubsand rim s.

opticalpotentialasitisshown in Fig.3.

The form ofthe potentiallandscape also in this case

im poses that the on-site repulsion m ay be di�erent for

hubsand rim s.Itishoweverdiagonal

U = Ur Ir + Uh Ih : (10)

The subscripth;r denotesthe respectively the hub and

rim sitesand Ih;r aretheprojectorson thecorresponding

sublattices.In Eq.(3),now,the coupling tdescribesthe

hopping am plitudesforbosons,n0 isproportionalto the

chem icalpotential,A ij isthee�ective\m agneticfrustra-

tion" thatin this case m ay have severaldi�erentorigin

depending on the schem e used. For sim plicity we will

alwaysreferto ~A asto the vectorpotentialand we will

usethe m agneticpicture also foropticallattices.

III. A N A LY T IC A P P R O A C H ES

The SI transition has been studied by a variety of

m ethods;here we apply severalofthem to understand

the peculiarities that em erge in the phase diagram due

to the T3 lattice structure.The resultsthatderive from

theseapproacheswillbe presented in the nextsection.

Thelocation ofthecriticalpointdependson theexact

form and the range ofUi;j. Thisissue isparticulary in-

teresting when discussing the roleofelectricfrustration.

In the paper we address the dependence of the phase

boundary on the range ofthe interaction in the m ean-

�eld approxim ation. The variationalG utzwiller ansatz

and the strong coupling expansion willbeanalyzed only

for the on-site case ofEq.(10). In the case ofm agnetic

frustration the form of Ui;j leads only to quantitative
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changesso,also in thiscase,we discussonly the on-site

case.

A . M ean �eld approach

The sim plestpossible approach to study the SIphase

boundary consistsin theevaluation ofthesuperconduct-

ing orderparam eter,de�ned as

 i = he
� {’ ii;

by m eans of a m ean-�eld approxim ation. By neglect-

ing term squadraticin theuctuationsaround them ean

�eld value,the hopping partofthe Ham iltonian can be

approxim ated as

H
(m f)

t = �
1

2
t
X

i;j

e
� {’ i(� )Pi;j  j + h:c:

The order param eter is then determ ined via the self-

consistency condition

 i(�
0)=

Tr

n

e{’ i(�
0
)e� � H U T� exp

�R�
0
H

(m f)

t (�)

�o

Tr

n

e� � H U T� exp

�R�
0
H

(m f)

t (�)

�o :

(11)

In thepreviousequation,T� isthetim e-orderingin im ag-

inary tim e � and � = 1=T . The � dependence of

the operators is given in the interaction representation

W (�) = e� H U W e� � H U . For sim plicity we already as-

sum ed the order param eter independent on the im agi-

nary tim e.O necan indeed verify thatthisisthe casein

them ean-�eld approxim ation.Closetothephasebound-

ary ther.h.s.ofEq.11 can beexpanded in powersofthe

order param eter and the phase boundary is readily de-

term ined.

A centralquantity in thedeterm ining thetransition is

the phase-phasecorrelator

G i;j(�)= hT�e
{�i(� )e

� {�j(0)iU (12)

wheretheaverageisperform ed with thechargingpartof

theHam iltonian only.Chargeconservation im posesthat

the indexesi;j are equal. The M atsubara transform at

T = 0 ofthe correlatorreads

eG i;i(!)=

Z 1

� 1

G i;i(�)e
{! � =

X

s= �

1

�E �;s � {s!
(13)

where�E �;� aretheexcitation energies(forzeroJoseph-

son tunnelling)to createa particle(+ )ora hole(-)on a

site ofthe sublattice �whereilies.

In the case ofthe T3 lattice considered here even at

zero m agnetic �eld the orderparam eteris notuniform .

The tripartite nature ofthe lattice resultsin a vectorial

m ean �eld  with onecom ponentforeach sublattice.In

the generalcase the linearized form ofEq.(11) can be

rewritten as

 �(t)=
t

2

X



X

t0

eG �;� (0)P�;(t;t
0) (t

0) (14)

that,due to the topology ofthe lattice isequivalentto

 �(t)=
t2

4
eG A ;A (0)eG B ;B (0)

X



X

t0

P
2
�;(t;t

0) (t
0)

The phase transition is identi�ed with a non-trivial

solution to this secular problem ,i.e. one should deter-

m ine�m ax,thelargesteigenvalueofP .Thisrequirem ent

translatesin the following equation forthecriticalpoint

tcr = 2
�� 1m axq

eG A ;A (0)eG B ;B (0)

(15)

In deriving the previousequation we used the factthat

thesitesB and C in theelem entary cell(seeFig.1)have

the sam e coordination num berand therefore the phase-

phase correlatoristhe sam e. In addition to the evalua-

tion oftheM atsubaratransform atzero frequency ofthe

phasecorrelator,onehasto determ inetheeigenvaluesof

the gauge-link m atrix P . W ith a propergauge choice it

ispossibletoreducethism atrix toablock diagonalform .

Forrationalvaluesofthefrustration,f = p=q,by choos-

ing A = (x �
p
3 y) 2� 0p

3a2
f ŷ,the m agnetic phase

factors A i;j(t;t
0) (shown in Fig.4) have a periodicity

ofr� 1 elem entary cells with r = LC M (q;3)=3. This

im plies that in the Fourier space (see Eq.(5)) the com -

ponentk2 isconserved and thatk1 iscoupled only with

the wavevectors k
(m )

1 = k1 + 2�m =r (m = 0;:::r� 1).

The determ ination of�m ax is therefore reduced to the

0

0 (6
 n

  
- 

1
) 
π 

f

1

- (6
 n

  +
 2

) π f 

1

(6
 n

  - 2
) π f

1

- 
(6

 n
  
+
 1

) 
π 

f 

1

FIG . 4: M agnetic phase pattern with the gauge choice

A = (x �
p
3 y)

2� 0p
3a2

f ŷ

.

diagonalization ofa 3r� 3r m atrix (eP�;(k1)isr� r)

eP (k1;k2)= �k2;0

0

B
@

0 ePA ;B (k1) ePA ;C (k1)

eP
y

A ;B
(k1) 0 0

eP
y

A ;C
(k1) 0 0

1

C
A

(16)
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with (k1;k2) belonging to the reduced Brillouin zone

Br = f0� ki < 2�=rg.

The m atrix P has r zero eigenvalues,and r pairs of

eigenvaluesequalin absolutevaluegiven by the reduced

secularequation

h
eP1;2(k1)eP

y

1;2(k1)+
eP1;3(k1)eP

y

1;3(k1)

i

ev1 = �
2
ev1

Thissim pli�cation allowsusto dealwith r� r m atrices

instead ofq� q.

The inclusion ofa �nite range interaction,im portant

only forJosephson arrays,leadstoaricherlobestructure

in presence ofelectrostatic frustration. The calculation

ofthe lobes willbe done within the m ean �eld theory

only.

B . G utzw iller variationalapproach

A di�erentapproach,stillm ean-�eld in spirit,thatal-

lowstostudythepropertiesofthesuperconductingphase

istheG utzwillervariationalansatzadapted to theBose-

Hubbard m odelby Rokhsar and K otliar28 The idea is

to construct a variationalwave-function for the ground

statestartingfrom theknowledgeofthewave-function in

the absence ofthe interaction term H U in the Ham ilto-

nian.In thiscase,and in absenceofm agneticfrustration,

theground statehasallthephasesaligned along a �xed

direction �.In theboson num berrepresentation itreads

jG SiU = 0 =
X

fnig

e
{
P

i
ni�jfnigi (17)

A �nite charging energy,tends to suppress the com po-

nentsofthe state with largecharge states,a variational

statecan then be constructed through the ansatz

jG Si=
X

fnig

cn1;� � � ;nN
jfnigi (18)

where

cfnig =
1

p
N G S

e
{
P

i
ni�e

�
P

i

K i
2
(ni� ni)

2

: (19)

In Eq.(19) N G S is a norm alization factor and K i and

ni are variationalparam eterto be determ ined by m ini-

m izing the ground state energy. The M ott insulator is

characterized by K = 1 ,i.e. by perfectlocalization of

the charges,K = 0 is the lim it ofzero charging,a �-

nite value ofK describes a superuid phase where the

phase coherence has been established albeit suppressed

by quantum uctuations.

C . Strong coupling perturbation theory

Both m ethodsillustrated in SectionsIIIA and IIIB are

based on the analysisofthe superconducting phase and

on thedeterm ination ofthephaseboundary astheloca-

tion ofpointswherethesuperuid orderparam etervan-

ishes. A com plem entary approach,which analyzes the

phase boundary from the insulating side,wasdeveloped

by Freericksand M onien29. The m ethod wasapplied to

the case ofsquare and triangularlattices in Ref.30 for

theBose-Hubbard m odeland in Ref.31 forthequantum

rotor m odel. In this section we describe how to adapt

the m ethod to the T3 lattice. W e willpresent the re-

sultsofthisanalysis,particularly im portantforthefully

frustrated case,in Sec.IV C.

In the insulating phase the �rstexcited state issepa-

rated bytheground statebya(M ott)gap.In thelim itof

vanishing hopping thegap isdeterm ined by thecharging

energy needed to place/rem ovean extraboson ata given

latticesite.Thepresenceofa�nitehoppingrenorm alizes

the M ott gap which,ata given criticalvalue,vanishes.

Thesystem becom escom pressible,and thebosons,since

aredelocalized,willcondenseonto a superuid phase.It

is worth to em phasize that the identi�cation ofthe SI

boundary with the point at which the gap vanishes is

possible asthe bosonsdelocalize once the energy gap is

zero.Aswewillsee,in thecaseofT3 latticethesituation

becom esm orecom plex.In thepresenceofexternalm ag-

neticfrustrationitm ayhappen thatthough theM ottgap

iszero,thestatesarelocalized and thereforethecharges

cannot Bose condense. In this cases between the M ott

and superconducting region an additionalcom pressible

region (with zero superuid sti�ness) m ay appear. In

order to keep the expressions as sim ple as possible we

consideronly the case ofon-site interaction,though we

allow a di�erentU forhubsand rim sasin Eq.(10).The

possibleexistenceofsuch a phase,however,doesnotde-

pend on the exact form of Ui;j. The strong coupling

expansion is particularly usefulfor T3 lattice as it m ay

help in detecting,ifitdoesexist,theinterm ediatephase.

In the strong-coupling approach of Freericks and

M onien thetask isto evaluate,by a perturbation expan-

sion in t=U ,the energy ofthe ground and the �rst ex-

cited statein orderto determ inethepointwherethegap

vanishes. W e denote the ground and �rstexcited levels

by E
gs

M
and E exc

M respectively.Thechoiceofthestarting

pointfortheperturbation expansion isguided by thena-

tureofthelow-lying statesofthe charging Ham iltonian.

W hen n0 < 1=2 (and in zero-th orderin t=U )theground

state ofthe electrostatic Ham iltonian is(ni = 0 8i)and

�rstexcited levelisgiven by a single extra chargelocal-

izedon asite.Levelscorrespondingtochargingahuband

arim arenearlydegenerate(i.e.(Ur� Uh)=(Ur+ Uh)� 1,

with the hub being lowerin energy).Asthe strength of

the hopping is increased,the insulating gap decreases.

W e would like to stress,and thisisan im portantdi�er-

ence em erging from the T3 topology,i.e. the location of

the extra charge(on a hub ora rim )requiresa di�erent

energy. Thisin turn hasim portantconsequencesin the

structureofthe perturbation expansion.

Up to the second-orderin the tunnelling,the ground
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stateenergy atn0 = 0 isgiven by

E
gs

M
= �

2� 2N

(Uh + Ur)=2

t2

4
(20)

where N is the num ber ofsites and 2N the num ber of

hub-rim links in the lattice. Note that the �rst-order

correction vanishesbecausethetunnelling term doesnot

conservelocalnum berofparticles.

Due to nearly degeneracy ofthe excited levels,one is

not allowed to perturb each ofthem independently but

has to diagonalize the zeroth and the �rst order term s

sim ultaneously.O nehasto diagonalizethefollowingm a-

trix:

Q
(1) =

1

2
U �

t

2
P (21)

This task can be reduced to the diagonalization of a

3r(f)� 3r(f)m atrix with a properchoice ofthe gauge

(see Section IIIA).

Forexam ple,the(degenerate)lowesteigenvalueatf =

1=2 is

Q
(1)

m in

�
�
�
f= 1=2

=
Uh + Ur

4
�
1

2

s

6t2 +

�
Ur � Uh

2

� 2

(22)

which reduces to U=2 � t
p
6=2 in the case ofperfectly

degenerate charging energy.Itm ustbe stressed thatall

theenergy bandsareat,independently ofthe valuesof

thecharging energies(itdependsonly on thepeculiarP

structure).

The second orderperturbation term should be calcu-

lated on the lowestenergy m anifold:m oreoveronly m a-

trix elem ents between states ofthe sam e m anifold are

allowed. Nonetheless,it is sim pler to write the di�er-

entcontributionsin theusualbasisofhub and rim s(see

Fig.(5)).The �rstexcited state,to second orderin tun-

nelling isgiven by

E
(1)

M
= Q

(1)

m in +
t2

4
Q
(2)

m in (23)

where Q (2) is the second order m atrix and can be split

into separatesub-m atriceson di�erentsub-lattices,i.e.

Q
(2) = Q

(2)

h
Ih + Q

(2)
r Ir (24)

Such a decom position ispossible because aftertwo tun-

nelling eventsthe boson com e back to the initialsublat-

tice.

Q (2)h = zh
Ih

(Uh � Ur)=2
+ zh

Ih

(Uh � (4Uh + Ur))=2

+ (2� 2N � 2zh)
Ih

(Uh � (2Uh + Ur))=2

+
P 2 � zhIh

(Uh � Ur)=2
+

P 2 � zhIh

(Uh � (2Uh + Ur))=2
(25)

(Q (2)r is de�ned in a sim ilar way) where Ih;r are the

projectors on the hub and rim sublattices. After som e

FIG .5: Interm ediatechargestatesinvolved in thede�nition

ofEq.(25). In the upper panelthe contributions to the di-

agonalpartare shown while in the lowerpanelthere are the

contributions to the o�-diagonalpart. The processes repre-

sented here are those contributing to the second orderin the

hopping am plitude.Theblack/whitecirclesrepresentoneex-

tra + /-Cooperpairon a given site.

algebra and by changing basis to the one com posed by

theeigenvectorsofEq.(21),onegetsthe�rstexcited en-

ergy level. The task is now to determ ine the location

ofpoints at which the gap, given by the di�erence of

Eq.(23)and Eq.(20),vanishes.Itisworth to stressthat

thetherm odynam ically divergentcontributionswash out

exactly theiranalogousin theground stateexpression of

Eq.20.

W e discussthe resultsderiving from thisapproach in

the nextSection whereweanalyzethe phasediagram .

IV . P H A SE D IA G R A M

In orderto keep the presentation as clear as possible

we �rstdiscuss the m ain features ofthe phase diagram

by m eansoftheanalyticalapproachesintroduced before.

W e willthen corroboratethese resultsin a separatesec-

tion by m eansofthe M onte Carlo sim ulations.

ThevalueofthecriticalJosephson coupling asa func-

tion ofthe range ofthe electrostatic interaction,in the

absence ofboth electric and m agnetic frustration isdis-

cussed �rst. The e�ect offrustration,either electric or

m agneticwillthen bediscussed in two separatesections.

In the case ofelectricalfrustration the topology ofa T3
latticegivesriseto a ratherrich lobestructure,theover-

allpictureisneverthelessvery sim ilarto theoneencoun-
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tered in the square lattice. M uch m ore interesting,as

one would suspect,is the behaviour ofthe system as a

function ofthem agneticfrustration.Thelocation ofthe

phaseboundary showsthe characteristicbuttery shape

with an upturn atfully frustration typicalofthe T3. In

addition, at f = 1=2, a very interesting point which

em ergesfrom ouranalysisisthepossibilityofan interm e-

diatephase,theAharonov-Bohm insulating phase,sepa-

rating the M ottinsulatorfrom the superuid.

A . Zero m agnetic & electric frustration

A �rst estim ate for the location ofthe phase bound-

ary can be obtained by m eans of the m ean-�eld ap-

proach described in Sec. IIIA. The results coincide

with the �rst-order perturbative calculation introduced

in Sec.IIIC and with theG utzwillervariationalapproach

ofSec.IIIB. In absence offrustration the K = 0 m ode

correspondsto them axim um eigenvalueofthem atrix P

(�m ax =
p
18)and the transition pointisgiven by

tcr =
1

6
p
2

q

eUA ;A (0)eUB ;B (0) (26)

In thelim itofon-siteuniform (Ur = Uh = 8U0)theSI

transition occursat the value tcr=U0 = 2
p
2=3 � 0:943

very close to the m ean �eld value for a square lattice

tcr=U0 = 1 (in both latticesthe averagevalue ofnearest

neighbours is 4). In the case ofa Josephson array the

transition pointdependson therangeoftheinteraction,

see Eq.(8). In the (m ore realistic)case ofa �nite junc-

tion capacitancean analyticform isnotavailableand the

num ericalphase boundary isshown in Fig.6 asa func-

tion ofthe ratio C=C0. In the case ofopticallattices,

0 2 4 6 8 10

C / C
0

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0
t
cr

(0)

t c
r /

 U
0

FIG .6: Josephson arrays: dependence ofthe criticalpoint

at f = 0 on the range ofthe Coulom b repulsion determ ined

by the ratio C=C 0.

seeEq.(10),therepulsion ison-site.Thereisstilla weak

dependence ofthe transition on the di�erence U r � Uh.

As it is shown in Fig.7,this dependence is not partic-

ularly interesting and in the M onte Carlo sim ulation we

willignoreit.

0 2 4 6 8 10

(U
r
 - U

h
) / U

h

0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

t c
r /

 U
h

FIG .7: O pticallattices:D ependenceofthetransition point

on the di�erence repulsion in the hubsand the rim s

As already m entioned, a characteristic feature that

em erges in T3 lattices,even in the absence ofm agnetic

frustration,isthatthe superuid orderparam eterisnot

hom ogeneous. Thiscan be already seen from the eigen-

vectorcorrespondingtothesolution ofEq.(26).Nearthe

transition point the ratio between the order param eter

value on hubsand rim sisconstantand isrelated to the

ratio ofthe on-site repulsions j h= rj’
p
zhUr=zrUh.

Phaselocalization ism orerobuston hubs(zh = 6)than

on rim s(zr = 3)becauseofthelargernum berofnearest

neighbours. In order to better understand the m odula-

tion ofthe order param eter we analyzed the properties

ofthe superconducting phase using the variationalap-

proach exposed in Sec.IIIB (which allows us to study

thebehaviourof alsofarfrom thetransition).Asitcan

be clearly seen from Fig.8,quantum uctuationshave a

strongere�ecton therim sthan hubsdueto thedi�erent

coordination num ber ofthe two sublattices. Note that

thisisa purequantum m echanicale�ect,in theclassical

regim e allphasesare wellde�ned and  hub =  rim = 1.

The transition point (as it was im plicit in the previous

discussion)isthe sam e forboth sublattices: there isno

possibility to establish phase coherence between rim s if

thehub-network wasalready disordered (and viceversa).

B . Electric frustration

W hen an external uniform charge frustration is

present,the array cannot m inim ize the energy on each

site separately,hence frustration arises. The behaviour

ofthe transition pointasa function ofthe o�setcharge

shows a typical lobe-structure1,22. At the m ean-�eld

level all the inform ation to obtain the dependence of

the phase boundary on the chem icalpotential(gate po-

tentialfor Josephson arrays) is contained in the zero-

frequency transform oftheG reen functionsG in Eq.(15).
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  0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0

(t / t
cr

)
-1

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

|ψ
α|

FIG .8: M odulation ofthe order param eter for zero frus-

tration, hub (straight)isalwayshigherthan  rim (dashed).

The curves are obtained by m eans ofthe G utzwiller varia-

tionalapproach.

FIG . 9: G round state con�gurations of the charges (i.e.

at t = 0) for �lling 1=9;2=9;1=3;4=9. The di�erent ground

states occurs on increasing the value ofthe externalcharge

n0 The black circles denote those sites that are occupied by

oneCooperpair.Theground statecon�gurationsarerespon-

sible for the behaviour ofthe phase correlator and hence of

the lobe-like structure,Fig.10,ofthe phase diagram .

Thecalculation ofthephase-phasecorrelators,de�ned by

Eq.(12),is determ ined,at T = 0,once the ground and

the �rst excited states ofH U is known. As allthe ob-

servablesare periodic ofperiod one in the o�setcharge

n0 and are sym m etric around n0 = 0,the analysis can

berestricted to theinterval[0;1=2].Ground statecharge

con�guration in the case ofsom e values ofthe electric

frustration areshown in Fig.9

The phase diagram in the presence ofcharge frustra-

tion hasa lobe structure1 in which,progressively on in-

creasing the externalcharge,the �lling factor increases

as well. In the case of�nite range charging interaction

alsoM ottlobeswith fractional�llingsappear22.An ana-

lyticaldeterm ination oftheground stateofthecharging

Ham iltonian forgeneric valuesofthe externalcharge is

notavailable.W econsidered rational�llingsofthewhole

lattice as m ade up ofperiodic repetitions ofa partially

�lled super-cellofsizecom parablewith the rangeofthe

interactionUi;j and then constructed aW ignercrystalfor

the Cooperpairswith thisperiodicity. ForC=C0 � 1 a

3� 3super-cellturnsoutto besu�cient.G iven acertain

rational�lling p=q,thecorresponding charging energy is

given by

E fnig(
p

q
;n0)= 3N

e2

C0

0

@ n
2
0 � 2

p

q
n0 +

C0

N

X

i;j

niC
� 1

i;j nj

1

A

whereN isthenum berofcellsin thesystem and fnig is

the particularrealization ofthe �lling.

This de�nes a set ofparabolas which allow to deter-

m inethesequenceofground states.Thevariation ofthe

ground state con�gurationsasa function ofgate charge

gives to the phase boundary a characteristic structure

m ade oflobes,as shown in Fig.10. The longer is this

rangeoftheelectrostaticinteraction thericheristhelobe

structure.

Ascan beseen in Fig.10when theinteraction ispurely

on-site there is only one lobe that closes at half�lling

when the degeneracy between the em pty ground state

and theextra-charged oneleadsto superconductivity for

arbitrarily sm allt.Assoon asthe rangebecom es�nite,

other�llingscom e into play.An interesting feature typ-

icalofthe T3 lattice is that at n0 = 1=2 the half�lled

stateisnotthe ground state(see Fig.10).

Finally,werecallthatthepresenceoftheo�setbreaks

the particle-hole sym m etry and thus the universality

classofthe phase transition change1. This can be seen

from the expansion atsm all! ofthe correlator(Eq.13)

thatentersthe quadratic term ofthe W ilson-G inzburg-

Landau functional. W ith n0 also term s linear in ! en-

tertheexpansion and thedynam icalexponentz changes

from 1 to 2.

C . M agnetic frustration and A haronov-B ohm

insulating phase

Theoutgrowing interestin T3 latticesisespecially due

to their behaviour in the presence ofan externally ap-

plied m agnetic �eld. The presence ofa m agnetic �eld

de�nes a new length scale, the m agnetic length. The

com petition between this length and the lattice period-

icity generatesinteresting phenom ena such asthe rising

ofa fractalspectrum �a la Hofstadter.In T3 latticesper-

haps the m ost striking feature is the com plete localiza-

tion in a fully frustrating �eld (f = 1=2). This is due

to destructive interference along allpathsthatparticles

could walk on,when the phase shift around a rhom bic

plaquetteis�(seeFig.11).Isthereany signatureofthis

localization (originally predicted for tight-binding m od-

els)in the quantum phasestransition between the M ott

and the superconducting phases? Thisiswhatwe want

to investigatein thissection.
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FIG .10: Lobe structures at di�erent values ofthe capacity,i.e. electrostatic range (respectively C = 0;10
�2
;10

�1
;1). The

dashed linespointoutthe discrete �lling ofthe ground state.Pictureson the rightare m agni�cationsofthe highlighted areas

in the leftones.

FIG .11: Aharonov-Bohm cages. Particles that starts on

whitesitescan’tgofurtherthan black sites,duetodestructive

interference. In fact,f = 1=2 m eans � phase shift around a

plaquette. In square lattices this could not happen because

ofthe escape opportunity given by straightlines.

In orderto determ inethephaseboundary atT = 0 we

can follow eitherthem ean �eld approach ofSec.IIIA or

the perturbative theory presented in Sec.IIIC. W e re-

m ind thatwhilethe�rstapproach signalsthedisappear-

anceofthesuperuid phase,theperturbation expansion

indicateswheretheM ottphaseends.Theresultsofboth

approachesare shown in Fig.12. Com m ensurate e�ects

are visible in the phase boundary of Fig.12 at ratio-

nalfractions f = p=q of the frustration. The results

presented are quite generic. W e decided to show,as a

representative exam ple,the results for a JJ array with

capacitance ratio C=C0 = 1 and an opticallattice with

Ur � Uh = 0:5Uh. The peak at f = 1=2,characteristic

ofthe T3 lattice isdue to the presenceofthe Aharonov-

Bohm cages.

Although there isa di�erence between the m ean-�eld

and the strong coupling calculation,they both con�rm

the sam e behaviour. A very interesting point however

em erges at half-�lling. It is worth to stress again that

while the m ean-�eld showsthe disappearance ofthe su-

perconducting phase,the strong coupling expansion in-

dicateswhere the M ottgap vanishesand hence charges

can condense. The vanishing ofthe gap can be associ-

ated toboson condensation onlyifbosonsaredelocalized.

Thisisthecaseforthewholerangeoffrustrationsexcept

at f = 1=2. In the fully frustrated case the excitation

gap vanishes but the excited state (the extra boson on

a hub)stillrem ainslocalized due to the existenceofthe

Aharonov-Bohm cages.Thism ay lead to the conclusion

that at fully frustration there is an interm ediate phase

wherethesystem iscom pressible(theM ottgap hasbeen

reduced to zero)with zero superuid density (thebosons

arelocalized in the Aharonov-Bohm cages).

At this levelofapproxim ation there is no way to ex-

plore further this scenario. In order to assess the exis-

tenceoftheinterm ediatephasea m oreaccuratelocation

of the phase boundaries is necessary. W e willdiscuss

the possible existence ofthe Aharonov-Bohm insulator

by m eansofM onteCarlosim ulationsin thenextsection.
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FIG .12:Phaseboundaryin presenceofam agnetic�eld in T3:

straight line is the perturbative result,m ean �eld is dashed.

Upper: JJAs with C=C 0 = 1; lower: optical lattices with

Ur� Uh = 0:5Uh.Notethehighlypronounced peak atf = 1=2

in contrastto the square lattice case.

D . M onteC arlo m ethods

Thesim ulationsareperform ed on an e�ectiveclassical

m odelobtained afterm apping the m odelofEq.(3)onto

a (2+ 1)XY m odel.O urm ain interestin perform ing the

M onte Carlo sim ulation is to look for signatures ofthe

Aharonov-Bohm insulator. As its existence should not

depend on the exactform ofthe repulsion Ui;j we chose

thesim plestpossiblecasein which therepulsion ison-site

and Uh � Ur. The detailsofthe m apping are described

in Refs.32,33 and are briey reviewed in Sec.A. The

e�ective action S (atzero chargefrustration)describing

the equivalentclassicalm odelis

S = K
X

hi;ji;k

[1� cos(’i;k � ’j;k � Ai;j)]

+ K
X

i;hk;k0i

(1� cos(’i;k � ’i;k0)) : (27)

wherethecouplingK is
p
t=U .Theindexk labelstheex-

tra (im aginary tim e)direction which takesinto account

the quantum uctuations. The sim ulations where per-

form ed on L � L � L� lattice with periodic boundary

conditions.Thetwo correlation lengths(along thespace

and tim e directions)are related by the dynam icalexpo-

nentz through the relation �� � �z. Forzero m agnetic

frustration,because ofthe particle-hole sym m etry (we

consideronly the case n0 = 0)holdsz = 1. As we will

see thisseem snotto be the case atfully frustration be-

causeofthe presenceoftheAharonov-Bohm cages.

Theevaluation ofthevariousquantitieshavebeen ob-

tained averagingup to3� 105 M onteCarlocon�gurations

foreach oneofthe102 initialconditions,by usinga stan-

dard M etropolisalgorithm . Typically the �rst105 were

used fortherm alization. The largestlattice studied was

24� 16� 24atfully frustration and 48� 48� 48atf = 0.

Thisdi�erenceisdueto them uch largerstatisticswhich

isneeded toobtain su�cientlyreliabledata.W hilein the

unfrustrated casewetook a cubeoflength L in thefully

frustrated case it turned out to be m ore convenient to

consider(butwilldiscussotherlatticeshapes)an aspect

ratio of2=3.W ith thischoicethe equilibration wassim -

pler probably due to a di�erent proliferation ofdom ain

walls16,17.

In order to characterize the phase diagram we stud-

ied thesuperuid sti�nessand thecom pressibility ofthe

Bose-Hubbard m odel on a T3 lattice. The com press-

ibility,�,is de�ned by � = @ 2F =@V 2
0 where F is the

free energy ofthe system and V0 the chem icalpotential

forthe bosons. By em ploying the Josephson relation in

im aginary tim e, see Ref.33, the com pressibility can be

expressed as the response of the system to a twist in

im aginary tim e,’i;k ! ’i;k + �� k,i.e.

�=
@2F (��)

@�2�

�
�
�
�
�� = 0

: (28)

Thesuperuid sti�nessisassociated to thefreeenergy

costto im pose a phase twistin a direction e,i.e. ’i !

’i+ �e e� ri,through the array

=
@2F (�e)

@�2
e

�
�
�
�
�e= 0

: (29)

1. f= 0

In the case ofunfrustrated system we expectthatthe

transition belongs to the 3D � X Y universality class.

Close to the quantum criticalpoint� � �� 1,the corre-

sponding �nite size scaling expression forthe com press-

ibility reads

�= L
� (d� z)

e�

�

L
1=� K � Kc

K c

;
L�

Lz

�

(30)

An analogousexpressionholdsforthe�nitesize-scaling

behaviourofthe sti�ness

= L
� (d+ z� 2)

e

�

L
1=� K � Kc

K c

;
L�

Lz

�

(31)
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FIG .13:f = 0:a)Scaling (m ain)and data collapse (inset)of

the com pressibility forthe unfrustrated case. b)The sam e as

in a)forthe superuid sti�ness.Allthe system shave aspect

ratio L� = Ly = Lx with L� = 6 (circles),12 (squares),18

(diam onds),24 (trianglesup),30 (trianglesdown)

The expected exponent is � = 2=3 as it is known from

the propertiesofthe three-dim ensionalX Y m odel.

The results ofthe sim ulations for the com pressibility

and for the sti�ness are reported in Fig.13. Finite size

scaling showsthatthe SItransition occursat

K c = 0:435� 0:0025 : (32)

As expected the unfrustrated case follows rem arkably

wellthe standard picture ofthe Superuid-M ott Insu-

lator quantum phase transition. In the absence ofthe

m agnetic�eld thesystem de�ned by Eq.(27)isisotropic

in space-tim e and therefore the sti�ness and the com -

pressibility havethe sam escaling and criticalpoint.

2. f = 1

2

The situation changes dram atically in the fully frus-

trated system . In this case an anisotropy in space and

tim e directionsarisesbecause ofthe presence ofthe ap-

plied m agnetic �eld which frustrates the bonds in the

space directions (see the r.h.s of Eq.(27)). This �eld

induced anisotropy is responsible for the di�erent be-

haviourofthe system to a twistin the tim e (com press-

ibility)orspace(sti�ness)com ponents.

Asalready observed in the classicalcase17,the M onte

Carlo dynam ics offrustrated T3 system s becom es very

slow. This seem s to be associated to the presence of

zero-energy dom ain walls �rst discussed by K orshunov

in Ref.16. Thisissue isparticulary delicate forthe su-

peruid sti�ness. In this case the longest sim ulations

had to beperform ed.M oreoverin orderto alleviatethis

problem we always started the run deep in the super-

uid state and progressively increased the value ofthe

Hubbard repulsion U . Also the choice ofthe lattice di-

m ensionsturned outto beim portant.W em adethesim -

ulationson 12� 8� 12,18� 12� 18,and 24� 16� 24

system sand found outthatby choosing thisaspectratio

along the x and y directionstherm alization wasconsid-

erably im proved.

The results ofthe sim ulations are reported in Fig.14

forthecom pressibilityand forthesti�ness.Asitappears

from the raw data ofthe �gure itseem sthatthe points

atwhich the com pressibility and the sti�nessgo to zero

are di�erent.An appropriate way to extractthe critical

point(s)should be by m eansof�nite size scaling.

Asa �rstattem ptweassum ed thatthetransition isin

the sam e universality class as for the unfrustrated case

and we scaled the data asin Fig.13. Although the scal-

ing hinted attheexistenceoftwo di�erentcriticalpoints

for the M ott to Aharonov-Bohm insulator and for the

Aharonov-Bohm insulator to superuid transitions re-

spectively,the quality ofthe scaling pointswaspoor.In

ouropinion thisobservation m ay suggestthatthescaling

exponentsforthefully frustrated casearedi�erentasthe

one for the direct M ott Insulator to Superuid phase

transition at f 6= 1=2. In order to extract m ore tight

bounds on the existence ofthis phase we analyzed the

size dependence ofthe observableswithout any explicit

hypothesis on the scaling exponent (which we actually

do notknow). The resultsare presented in Fig.15. The

data ofFig.15 seem to indicatethatthere isa window

0:65� K
� 1

� 0:7

wherethesystem iscom pressiblebutnotsuperuid!This

new phase,the Aharonov-Bohm insulator,is the result

of the subtle interplay of the T3 lattice structure and

the frustration induced by the externalm agnetic �eld.

O ursim ulationscannot�rm ly determ inetheexistenceof

two separatecriticalpointssincewewerenotableto im -

prove theiraccuracy and study largerlattices. However

we think that,by com bining both the analyticalresults

and theM onteCarlodatawehaveapossiblescenariofor

the phase diagram ofthe frustrated BH m odelon a T3
lattice.

Furtherevidence ofthe existence ofthe AB cagescan

be obtained by analyzing the anisotropy in space and

tim e directions ofthe phase correlations. For this pur-

pose we considered the com pressibility as a function of
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FIG .14: f = 1=2:Com pressibility (upperpanel)and sti�ness

(lowerpanel)assum ingtheaspectratioL� L� 2L=3.D i�erent

sym bols corresponds to L = 12 (circles), 18 (squares), 24

(trianglesup),and 30 (trianglesdown).

L and L� separately. The idea is that because ofthe

AB cagesthe correlationsare short-ranged in the space

directions (bosons are localized) while there are longer

ranged correlationsin thetim edirection.Indeed thede-

pendence of the com pressibility on the system dim en-

sions is strong when one changes L� while it is rather

weak when the space dim ensionsare varied asshown in

Fig.16. Thishintsatthe factthatthe Aharonov-Bohm

phase is a phase in which the gap has been suppressed

(correlation in thetim edim ension)butwherethebosons

arelocalized (short-rangecorrelationsin space).

TheM onteCarlosim ulationsjustdiscussedprovideev-

idencefortheexistenceofanew phasebetween theM ott

insulator and superuid. Due to the �nite size ofthe

system considered and to the (present)lack ofa scaling

theory ofthe two transitions,we cannot rule out other

possibleinterpretationsoftheobserved behaviourofthe

M onte Carlo data. A possible scenario which is com -

patible with the sim ulations(butnotwith the resultof

the perturbation expansion34) is that a single therm o-

dynam ic transition is present in the 2 + 1 dim ensional

system but the phase coherence is established in a two

step process. Firstthe system becom es (quasi)ordered
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FIG .15:f = 1=2:Com pressibility (upperpanel)and thesti�-

ness(lowerpanel)asafunction oftheLt sizeofthesystem for

di�erentvaluesofK .D atacorrespondsto1=K = 0:6(circles),

0:625(squares), 0:65(diam onds), 0:675(triangles up), 0:7(tr.

left),0:725(tr.down),0:75(tr.right).
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FIG .16: Com pressibility as a function ofK =
p
t=U for

di�erent values ofthe system sizes. D i�erent sym bols cor-

responds to di�erent lengths L � in the tim e dim ension: 6

(circles),12 (squares),and 30 (diam onds). D i�erent �llings

aredi�erentspatialsizesL x � Ly:6� 4 (black),12� 8 (gray),

and 18� 12 (white).Thecom pressibility dependsstrongly on

L� butvery weakly on Lx � Ly.
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along the tim e direction,then,upon increasing the hop-

ping the residualinteraction between these \quasi-one-

dim ensional" coherenttubesgo into a three-dim ensional

coherent state driven by the residualcoupling between

the tubes. In m ore physicalterm s the \tubes" repre-

senttheboson localized in theAB cagesand theresidual

hoppingisresponsibleforthetransition to thesuperuid

state.Thism eansthattheinterm ediatestatethatweob-

serveisdueto a one-to three-dim ensionalcrossoverthat

takesplaceatinterm ediatecouplings.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

In this work we exploited severalm ethods,both an-

alytic and num erical, in order to determ ine the phase

diagram ofa Bose-Hubbard m odelon a T3 lattice. Dif-

ferently from previous studies on T3 networks we ana-

lyzed the situation where the repulsion between bosons

(orCooperpairsforJosephsonarrays)becom escom para-

blewith thetunnelling am plitude(Josephson couplingin

JJAs)leadingtoaquantum phasetransition in thephase

diagram .Up tonow theattention on experim entalim ple-

m entationshasbeen con�ned to Josephson networks.As

discussed in Sec.IIB,theT3 latticecan alsoberealized in

opticallattices. The possibility to experim entally study

frustrated T3 opticallattices open the very interesting

possibility to observe subtle interference phenom ena as-

sociated to Aharonov-Bohm cagesalso with cold atom s.

Having in m ind both the realization in Josephson and

opticalarrays,westudied a variety ofdi�erentsituations

determ ined by therangeoftheboson repulsion including

both electric and m agnetic frustration. Although in the

whole paperwe concentrated on the T = 0 case,in this

discussion wewillalsocom m enton the�nitetem perature

phasediagram .

The peculiarity of the lattice sym m etry already

em ergesforthe unfrustrated case.The superuid phase

isnotuniform butithasam odulation relatedtothepres-

ence ofhubsand rim s with di�erentcoordination num -

ber.Asafunction ofthechem icalpotential(gatecharge)

the transition has a quite rich structure due to the dif-

ferent boson super-lattices which appear as the ground

state.

Asafunction ofthem agnetic�eld theSItransition has

the characteristic buttery form . In the fully frustrated

case,however,the change isradicaland we �nd indica-

tionsthatthepresenceoftheAharonov-Bohm cagescan

lead to the appearance ofa new phase,the Aharonov-

Bohm insulator. Thisphase should be characterized by

a �nite com pressibility and zero superuid sti�ness. A

sketch ofthephasediagram isshown in Fig.17.W ith the

help ofM onte Carlo sim ulationswe were able to bound

the range ofexistence ofthe new phase. Unfortunately

wehaveto adm itthatourresultsarenotconclusiveand,

as discussed in the previous section,an alternative sce-

nario is also possible. Nevertheless,we think that the

existence ofan interm ediate phase is a very appealing

t / U

T / U

BKT - vortexes

Quant. Phase Trans.

Superconductive (SC)

Mott insulator (MI)

(N)Normal
(resistive)

t / U

T / U

Superconductive (SC)

Mott insulator (MI)

(N)Normal
(resistive)

AB insulator ?

FIG .17: A possible phase diagram ofan array with T3 lat-

tice. In the unfrustrated case (upper panel) we sketch the

standard phase diagram which leadsatT = 0 to theSItran-

sition.O n thelowerpanelwepresenta possiblescenario that

em ergesfrom ourwork.An new phaseappearsseparating the

norm alfrom the superuid phases.

possibility worth to being furtherinvestigated.

How is it possible to experim entally detect such a

phase? In Josephson arrays,where one typically does

transportm easurem ent,the AB-insulatorshould be de-

tected by looking atthe tem perature dependence ofthe

linearresistance. O n approaching the zero tem perature

lim it,the resistance should grow as T � di�erently from

theM ottinsulatingphasewhereithasan exponentialac-

tivated behaviour.In opticallatticesthedi�erentphases

can be detected by looking at the di�erent interference

pattern (in the m om entum density or in the uctua-

tions35). A detailed analysis ofthe experim entalprobe

willbe perform ed in a subsequentpublication.

Thereareseveralissuesthatrem ain tobeinvestigated.

Itwould beim portant,forexam ple,to seehow thephase

diagram ofthe frustrated system (and in particularthe

Aharonov-Bohm phase) is m odi�ed by a �nite range of

Ui;j and/or the presence ofa �nite chem icalpotential.

An interesting possibility leftuntouched by thiswork is

to study the fully frustrated array atn0 = 1=2. In this
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case(foron-siteinteraction)thesuperuid phaseextends

down to vanishing sm allhopping. In this case a m ore

extended AB insulating phase could be m ore favoured,

and thusm oreclearly visible.
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A P P EN D IX A :(2+ 1)D X Y M A P P IN G

W egiveheresom eofthetechnicaldetailsofthem ap-

ping from the Q PM to a (2 + 1)D � X Y m odel. The

latter one is particularly easy to be sim ulated num eri-

cally: the state ofthe system and the e�ective action

are both expressed in term s ofphases on a 3D lattice.

Being n and ’ canonically conjugated,it is possible to

representn as� {@
@’

and gettheso-called quantum rotor

Ham iltonian. For the sake ofsim plicity we consider a

diagonalcapacitancem atrix.

H = H t+ H U

H U = �
U

2

X

r

@2

@’2
r

H t = � t
X

hi;ji

cos(’i� ’j � Ai;j) (A1)

Thepartition function can berewritten in a m orecon-

venientway using the Trotterapproxim ation:

Z = Tr

n

(e
�

�

L �
(H t+ H U ))L �

o

= lim
L � ! 1

Tr
�
(e� � � H U e

� � � H t + o(�� 2))L �
	
(A2)

where~� isim aginary tim eand �� = �=L � isthewidth

ofa tim e slice. The lim it �� ! 0 m ust be taken to

recoverthe underlying quantum problem .

Introducing com plete setsofstatesj
���!
’(�k)i with peri-

odic boundary conditionson tim es(�0 = 0 � �L �
= �)

the tracecan be written as

Z =

Z

D ’

L �Y

k= 0

h
�����!
’(�k+ 1)je

� � � H U e
� � � H tj

���!
’(�k)i (A3)

Since the statesj
���!
’(�k)iare eigenstatesofH t,the calcu-

lation isreduced totheevaluation ofthem atrix elem ents

h
�� ���!
’(�k+ 1)je

� � � T
j
���!
’(�k)i: (A4)

the m atrix elem ents can be furtherly sim pli�ed going

back to the charge representation (or angular m om en-

tum ,sincen isthegeneratorofU (1)fortheX Y spin of

a site):

X

�!
J
�

Y

i

e
� U � �

2
[J

�

i
]
2

e
{J

�

i
[’ i(�k )� ’ i(�k+ 1)]: (A5)

Using the Poisson sum m ation form ula,the sum over

angularm om entum con�gurationsbecom esaperiodicse-

quenceofnarrow gaussiansaround m ultiplesof2�

Y

i

+ 1X

m = � 1

r
2�

U ��
e
� 1

2 � � U
[’ i(�k )� ’ i(�k+ 1)� 2�m ]

2

(A6)

thatisthe Villain approxim ation to

Tk �
Y

i

e
� 1

U � �
cos[’ i(�k)� ’ i(�k+ 1)] (A7)

with dropped irrelevantprefactors.

W hat we get by m eans of this procedure is a m ap-

ping oftheQ PM into aanisotropic classical(2+ 1)D X Y

m odel,with e�ectiveaction S

S = K sp

X

hi;ji;k

[1� cos(’i;k � ’j;k � Ai;j)]

+ K �

X

i;hk;k0i

[1� cos(’i;k � ’i;k0)] (A8)

K sp = t�� K � =
1

U ��
(A9)

where we used a sym m etric notation forspace and tim e

latticesites.Sincecriticalpropertiesarenotexpected to

depend on the asym m etry ofsuch m odel,and since for

�� � ! 0wehaveK sp � ! 0; K� � ! 1 with Ksp K � =

const.,one can �x �� = 1=
p
tU . It then follows that

the coupling in the space and tim e directions are equal

K sp = K � = K .The isotropicm odel,Eq.(27)isthe one

which isused in in the M onteCarlo sim ulations.
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